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STUD vNT LIFE 1 .\GGIES~~\-AY~'IGH;TILLr ~ THE LAST WHISTLE 
JM.r, 11\t• (l"OIJI I~ tnpf, 
1,0(i.\\: CITY. l'T\11, 1-'HJl>.\Y, 0<1ont-:R 1:\, 11>20. 




\'B on Repeloir For l 
-Best Western Talent I 
t-Season Tickel!f 
Anilable. I 
u ;-;u~ Lo1n11, wlll I 
Aggies And Mines Meet In 
First Conference Struggle 
BLUE GRIDDERS PRIMED FOR STIFF FIGHT 
Team in Good Shape-Colorado Brings Strong Aggregation 
-Hmc ~tany :\ew Sta~"tudents and Fans Will Rally 
Today-Game Called at 3 p. m. 
I umorrow tho l1 A. C'. Grltlir<'•I sny\ng much but ho'I ha11t1lt111:: out 





Shirt-ta iled Aggies Will Meet. 
at Court House-Bo nfire , 
Speechl'S and Parnrll' 
Features. 
,amt• whi•n th!'\' tnui,;ill with O•ti 1h:1pe 11 Ill Ju)·nu11 lll'W~ to llll uf UII thal 
.~!:It v::..;0 ~1,1111:\~,,rt';,\•'~; , mn111 t'olonu\o :Olhwe t•·iun. Ou, Kn:1~•::·ltS~•~<'{i'adw~\!1, 1!" ,~::,. 01-~rl~lt ~~ti~~~ 111:·~tl,/\l,~ ('t•~ 11~:;;:lf' l::;~ 
~ts piny• to lw gl\·rn lu 1 ,IU)'I r,•,1ll11· whut tht·Y nr ,• 1111 11011, nnllU, Stanger or Kirk may kt'! ,:h-1, vr,nt tu Joyful ,111tkhmtlou o! 
chool C'OIIITI\Ullit)' a11tllto1 I p~.IIIUH uncl tht•Y lnti,1111 to llglH 11 dll\l\C"O to ehow In tlll' hnrkflrht Colurudu'II dt•f1•11l ll J111't Ofl('tl 
\'ar11\ty Ph1y('f1 vlaltrrl v,,,·y mlnult.' \lORltlon. 111111 II'•' j,Wl II rlmm·o lt> dh111lny lhOIIC 
,,al tlm•Jlut whlt••r 11111\ The ort••Uhaa•n uro com in g \Yl''\'t• n totu~h gum,, 011 o u r hnndll, 1·arlKnt1•d 1111Jnnuu1 tu J.,01uu1'1 01mn• 
limo ■ •proclatlvo nu- tWL•UI)' 1t ru11g and aud 1 11 galnxr of, but we're rf!COitnlzlni; It l)nfor+• 11 mlnd,•d ""'! <,11,.11-1i1outlwd cltlton■. 
hl' rn'ltS to he preaNllrd ~till ■ ,111e ruuatrr >leldom 1Joa'!t11: 18 too law a nd thnt recognlllon And truth to toll, kw uf ua 1•v11r f'X• 
bl11 ,,,111011 repr+•11·11t 1ornf' Hllld< 11\nyt>d wit h {'olorn do Col- hi going to give u11 tlio o:s.tra 20 lh·• tt·cl an)·ou,· at all to Bl'O aud o.d-
st dramatk talent Ill th•· l••it•· In ' 1 8; I.. Parkl111on, o r Cul• lll'r C'lllll IIN"Plll&r}' to pul It OV('T. mlrn tlwm, l','tl'n lll , of cour■e, th(' 
.ill'll, and th " 11lay1 d1usrn 1,,, 1 :Oli\ltar)' At·ad,:,my; II . l\ o ls nd o* Thl' gnme Jail Satur day at 0Klhm rootu mah• and till' landlady, who 
of the 1110111 f'x,:,•ll1•111 of '.\!lam•. Fla.; H11rrnm or the Uni fhowed thf' kind or team WC! ha,·,·. BE•f!I and know, a ll thlng11. 
playwright, COACH "DICK" ROMNEY 1·1•r1Hy ,,r c,ur.; Jordon, or Bak.-r Ewr)· man thnt e11tne11 the go.mo for (' APT. •·FAT" WORLEY Held Gardnor "Ag. Club" Her• 
tkketa ure belnlt' fiohl t'uh;·ultr; J•owt•II or Ba\tlmor,: , thf' A C. plnyf'd woll and rou1tht wood, John Brody and Emery Ran• 
•boot a1ul down town for I l'o~ch Rumn••· brgan to c:onch at Polyt,·,·hnk; Ho11J\111, of St . Mar)•',i hard all the time. Tilt:! \1110 hl'ld C'l)dl' Wf'IRh• 206 po11nd1 rody for kor have diargf! or the rt:!1tlvltle1, 
111m, au,t It 11 hopC'd 1hat I !h e A c· In lh•• 111rlng or lf>J).;. Hill· l'ollei:1·. Cnllf.; and Squire, a l'nl• up we ll a1tol111t lhl' 1tro n 1t Ogd1'11 artlon Ill' I& In ac-tlon nil the time. I which le11d1 u1 to believe that they i,; :11: ::~hl':':1,~h:/'Jnl:1•~ I :~1111:111:~.g o::: ~;·;.~n;• ~:~e~::: :: I;;;;:~;~ ':!n.~'\,, ::~·llo~~~on~all:~'.I ~;;~,n~ h~l: et;a:.ock;h:a;·i~ ~:.o;•;>: II•· Is n fll'rt<' toc:kler, line plungf'r ~,'!' !~r:.eati;~/"pr:;;;: •::~,: f~~ 
,·ea: ,lt•n•loi,ed 0 11., or the 1tro11ge■ t e te, ··, 81 nJamln, Bun111, C lark, (' lau gh. Is about bow our m('n wlll m1•ct nml kkktir. ,\s cn1,tnln or llie eleven IIH'l'Che■ b)' some of Logan's moat 
-"The \\'li,·hln,: Hour."! r,;1•1 1hr, A. c. ha• tan•r had. He has I t'ah ey 1111d 1-'arlow. Amonit new the comp llc:oted offf!n■e1 or th1> th\1 )l•nr he Is heady, knowa the game llery oro1on, o big bon-flre, a pa-
Tbomu. de,·.-lo1wd ,·hnm1>ton1hj1• ba.eball, lnf'U ehowlng up well a rt' McGlonr,l co llege team. Tho men have, gol nnd t, 110pular. rad(> or ahl r l•tall rflvue, nod sundry 
_ .. Panen Dy."~C. Had- truk ntlll bi1ikf'tbnll lP.ama and this Lln1\,•rholm. Gibbon■ nnd Hamilton th l' spirit o r right that whlp1, nnd "Fut" atnrtt•(I his nthletlcs nt tile e. actlvltte1 c:o.lcul11led to wring spiri t 
~~[}olh- Heformhig Hn- :•::~~1~1:·;;1111r has ~II th e earmark■ or ·,~:~~•0;' 1~~~ 1 1:rt ~·:;~rt~~ t~,~lor;;~~ · ~:,~~ <'~:;; !~:d:.:~Y=u:n:o:::;::;~~; ~~-o\·r=~~r~~ :n°B:;;b~~l h::d•~~:;b!~t frol: 1 :: 11\1: 1;:;:, 1~: (::•v~::~e~~al tho1e 
nrr Arlhur Jon"•· l{omnil)' C"llllll' to th<' College HIii rat1• a nd who luiv<' bf!Cll whlp11ed 11 behind them ll <' went n y.-nr nud n hntr to tho who Cull to don their nightwear and 
"Jolin Gahrh•I Rorkman." w\lh n h111; rl'P In a_thlf'tes. In the lnto 1omr U•nm br ('oach Glaze. , Student card• ar<' good for ad• F: n■ t Sidi• Htgh In Salt J_,nke whore c:0111l' down to t h o pnrt,· nro un• 
;~~;iie 1,0111 Silk Hilt " :t~::\J:~~-.. ~•A: ~~;: ::,1~:~~t~~tw~~: 1; rea~t o:~; h :1:~1• onr:u:i:~ro::~~on a~; I r;;}:r•1::. 10 ~::n~~:0°;1on nd w~t•t p:; :~~t~;~~\!:;~~~! 111 ~~:~ a~:;0; ~ioT :::: wo~~~to;r ,t~r~:~t:r 0 ~11:•Agte:~: 
t ~:'-' M:;ft~~=.~'.'.'·_·;,o;/~:~~· ~~,nK~:~u;:;:t' ~:n~:::t~l'efoy::rt~; :~::1~1:t' (a"plbr\~'::~o:.h:Y~~~:s:~'.! I:;:~~: ~~ ~o :1:~kl:~ :~~o h:•ll;t b; !~1r~:~1 ;::';~h 1t~~11;1 b~:~ ~· ■~nrF~; Hou11• Rt ~ -'.'~ - -
11111 onr or tlw world'• champion■ \n o r thr hoy11 arr l11J11rl'd: but I don t fl . m. Bln11er o f Sall Lakr , Nye rootbnll, In llnel'bnll und track. L111t B. Y. U. FOOTBALL 
1 
~"Th: ~~:~e.~~~ 11~1t~~~ ::;;~l'~.!~ 1\;~ 1~;;:: !~~k~~~l~r~:n~; :;~ ':t:11;11~0::h 1: 1:\ ~!kt~ 1~\\:: ~~ ~::n c:. \~~a:~c~:1! . Ham lll on rrom ::;::. 1\ 1~~:r~~r,~~e: 11~1:~;e~;;it!:\~ STILL EMBRYONIC 
um l'tah'a rootbftll star■. In 01tdrn," Coaeh R o mney l1n't Got your r hcc r bo:s. In "ehape."~ 10111,, kick 
nblPP Womru." -1,f'onard .. llkk" knowt the ,:ame and It a Drlghu111 Young unhef8lt)' college 
"'ht"' ~- Football Dance Additional Office ARTISTe nErArE ~t:.:::,~· •. :.~  .. '"s::~.:t:;!-:.";:i: il u lJ ll'lUIOll ha■ football lite mnde IU ap -in Gym. Saturday For Vocational Men 




, t him r .. , !IL tl'.I• ,1 I 
Rally at 7 Bells. 
M. !h 
h t, I 
llfll 
"h 
n1 ,rl1 r,i 
nl! I• 
IJ U the c:ollegr mrn 111 mall meettnp 
PAN Es 
ha,·£! 1·0tNI 1mu11lmously to suppo rt 
the gnmf' und 11tir111\t the eonch to 
,,i,.,J,,J• g"""' with <ho C, A. C, 
nnd th e U. or U. freehman eleven•: 
--- !bu t It lll)l)l'I\Ml lhnt the cOllf'ge men 
Aggie Enthu s iast s Engender wirnt tllf'lr football by pros.)', a■ not 
(C'onllnur(I on 11Ago three) 
---
Spirit by Liberal Use of I 
Kalsomine in Down-
Town Section. Periwigs Will Give 
Th•• !'rah .\r,:,::lt:!S nnd 1,ognn are Series of Plays 
First One Will Be Presented 
Early in November. 
Tlw Pt•r\wlK Playt•r■• 1111d1•r th,• 
,ltr••l·tlon of '.\llH Sa ra 1lunt1mn11. 
arc to Oll('ll tho clramallc 1t>a1on 
thiA }'f!llr with ll 1,•r\e1 or OIW•atl 
plO,)'I to ho pr1•11('nt('(! (•arlr 111 ~l'>-
l'f'mlwr 
The Pl'rlWIJI' PID~'l'rl form om• t'>f 
lh•· 111roni,;, 11 c-lt1h11 at tlw ,·ullf'lt8 
bf'lug L'OOIPOINI or ,·n llf'R" 11tan 
whu ha,·1• a111)f'U.T+"d tu al l+'!IAI two 
l'ol\1•1:•• 11l11y1, Tlwr nre tho <lrn 
lllRllc nudt•UII 11round whtrh th,, 
11•1111,•r 11:dnt 1mt1 nud wl1t1 nre 1••1 
It 111 lh.,lr l'Ulltnm tu o,,.,n 1hr ,Im 
mntk ntl••nrlnr •·11< h ~·••:1r wllh" [Jl'r 
f111mn11·,•, ••lllwr i:-ln•n In th" 01u·1 
:dr or 111 111w nf th,• lornl tlwalr+•!I 
C01ttl 111!1 r••11r, :OllBII lhiUIIIIUl\11 1 .. 
to 1,n•~ent llll'lll IO rlw q1]h•KO :11111 
,w1111111·uph• In a pro~ram of o•li.C"l•I 
1 .. 11 OlltHlrl 11lny1 of ext m,•ly 
1,t,·ulnK vnrlrty 
Th, , ,,111 r ·11re!fm1t 1111, Ht'I• r1 
n,t nrreui-. ,Ito 1tnrrl'd In fur• 




r ul , \" 
1111• 
ll\' ~ I II U· 
· r E·u I! ,1,111. 
I' I, 1>,t, r J11J11 · 
I :Of..- 11 
Kiri ~ h<J ~, lo I' 1r 1 11 
lh .rh,r Tll Un •h('I II r,1.-.n 
·,rl. f:l,uri ,\ 11< 
\ ., ho r I. \' 11 'l, 111 ,: h1 C' 1lnln 
1 ~ •I J. 1t he rf!' lbf!'y 
,. I! ., 1 n •1 "1 ~ ~ r(.(, ht> A I• I 11 h 
I' 11,], 
Meet at the Court House 
y 
No 
PAliE T\•v STUDEr-T LIP"ll 








r.eorge P. Barber 
lnatchNI up by a rival trat,.tnlty, and stlll maintain lht" lpl r lt of ftll'ndll• Wl'lllll Stud11nt 1,\f(' 
llf'•II lhal W411 thl't(' bl.'fOrf'. YN hl'reln Ilea the ll.'111 o r 11r.-.ngth. Sporlll- Thi• [1 th,, 11loga11 o r .. The Root-
man•htp 11 the curt' ror Pl"tly enmity. l'ntll It hecomt>" lnv1•11hed In thl' ('r·1 (' lu b" for 1920-21. Wi!h thl1 l>oul{. tP!stoll C'annon. ·20, 11ll -
1plrll or tratl'rnlt1u a nd mrorltle ■. both org11nlu.tlon1 mlM thl·lr purpn11'. ~plrlt truck load1 of these peppy fel• cnnfflr..,1el' l'enh•r nn\l pllot o f lut 
Thl')" are the ,uhJectlve f1ctoni or the l<lhool. and tlit• U. ,\. ('_ .innd• for low1 ~Nit down to Ogdl'11 to ··Root·• y1•u'1 roolball t,•am 11 at Bunkf'r-
dom oi·racr. not for trivia! conh•ntlon among "ela11es'" of HUdl'nl1. !11ml rhN>r the .. BIR" Blue Team .. on ,·!Ill'. No,·nda Whl.'rf' h" 11 tracl1 ln 1t 
------------------- to \'lflOt)'. Store or 16-0. It WIii ··Hit Smlth- 1111,:lu-1 work In lhP hll{h Pill b , Talk I ff " E • •t'IU high. Hit 'flln lo"·,. - '"Fight •em 1rhoo \ . He th ink• Studo•nt 1,UI' la 
S ury S mts on , bquette ~~:~;bt ~~1:: 1:1 :;~·~;~::'~- •·T11er" 11 : ;,::.~~;~· r~~,~~mt1~:1 M;: n 111:n:er.,,,:: Interests Students I F;~lrp~~:~-1:t::" ~-:;.c:~(t.\~~ rr ~~·;: :. :co: :;:1;J: tr~nc:ow:,aa "11:ur e~:~t\~~u(: grnu o f nnoth:r •~nlll !M . 
Bluebird 
Pre-eminentlg Superior 
CA.VD/ES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCH 
i,': II .,, center ,..,·trret. 
A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winier Rates to Stud 
STORAGE WAREHOU 
20.000 Sq uare Feel Floor Space 
SP ECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DU RI.NG SU MMER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
\\ ' Qf'('llllll lll' •1\{J omce, Soulh Main Street 
Cache Valley Commission 
LOGAN 
Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cache Va/leg 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANt 
LOGAN, UTAH 
WHOLE 
GOLDEN RIBBON BRE 
__ lh,. llctop!NI etnudnrd of KOorl tn1to ahol'i•d tho kind or sturr Ag~le root- ln ·h 1K J J en1en. ' 17 , n member of 
Th,, lt1'1 Mr Hnrrl 1 Plllabur.-, nr I In drt•H. eltlmr mnacullne or fflm- or■ nn• m1u1.., ot. Afl<'r th\' Rnme lnlt )'<'nr '1 racu lt)' la IN1chh 111" Smllh• "=================~j:'. ::j 
th•• Pr•·~b)·ln t hin rhu rch o f l.u:i:nn. ~~1
1
~e~('m::::~· bni:?n::'.,~"'r::('l~f~orn~:~ ~~•• .'.:;K\~uc-
5
~:i'ri't~ ~!:~;l::~utw~~:: Hu~h••• work '!' .\~bn!m '-= 
w.11.1 th,. 11p, · lmr 1
1
1 <'hn11el ln11t Mon- tlon. IIIODK flnouotll "''-'C•uuc within llbout .J•>hn ,\, lfoudrleka. ·20. mnnap;('r r,=================-, 
<111)' 11.'' Llfl•d n1 n •ettln~ 1h11 "c,rdi Slm 11llclty 11 thr, keynot,:, of Rell•inn,•-quartn or 11 mlle o f the ■urnmh. ot hn1kNh11\I anti d,:,b11111r of Inst 
or lh,ltl !O blR ann Solomon. "Ad•1 Ullty; <'XaR,r;l'rnt lon I• the kllr11tone H,,re we wern rnughl In II thunder Yt•11r. ta u•achlnp; In th e ('a rb on 
WHEAT 
Y!• 1wto u;• nu d 
1
·l1>r1>11ed hi ■ nrm cnnlt'dy Rl'm1•111b('r, In flll 11rob- 11orn1 tlmt hrot 1nemorles or an um- County 111,r;h Srhool at Prh-1' 
h1>llnf lhflt thl'_ formlno; o f n 1pl,:,11,1- nblllty the l1r1t plckn:1,, you "~"r brelln, 
811 
o,·,.rcont. or &n)'thln1,; to • 
Id rhNfnfl+'r \\;ll th" meo.nlnit nf ownPd did uot hn,•p 10 murh II n kN•IJ that pgu rl n~ H-2 o rrom run• nm ·~:ITFII . W0 \11·, 
hull<llna: Go r, nohle11t tem11le ar.:ie:11 of gol!\ paint u11011 It nlua: do 11·n our b11ck1. The road ,...,_ 
111 " n1r11 · ,1 .. rr,,rtni:- ,111<I for~"tol t.•111"" olhl'r"·lae lndlcat,,,t liy tlui t'o,·ored with a thin coaling or 11llck I Slot• w11," prNty llttlo• blondu and 
WII)' ht• Jnn- th" key to lb '! l'r" h01itN1, ll a formal dlnnrr. cOatl ltll!k)· M t' 0. th,:, truek111lld all o,·,· r ,1
11
, lnokl'•I ao 111\XIOUI Cht>rn In the 
•,:orll, whllt• lit,, hn,·lnit n c11.,,n, nr,. not rrmow•cl the rontl 1,n,l llnnllr ■ ailed. Hf're, """ Hlltn,on• lobby So I 111t•PJll'<I up. 
!tr for M-rvlt lie 1{8VE• UI lllfl 1111•'11- l,iqut.1 11 lf'rl"f'd tn rup1 nr,• lmhthed rlhl IIOUH' more Rootlnll": l'V<'r)·l..-.-:11 .. .\r,• )"OU looklnt for 110111<'011(' In 
c1hl thou«hc that ••ach d11y lhouhl add from cu 1111. Tiu• 111uc1>r ta a nl(lr" ' 1,111'1 ouc and to 1h1• 1unt> of. "Pli:-h• 1,1rt1rular or "ill au)·on.- do?" ' 
101111•1hlnll" to our Un ,.,,, to thP tNnplt> mnt11>r of form. 1101 con,·,·nl••n~•• ·em Aia:lr• 1'"1,;ht ·em'" .. HI! •e•n "I v.-aa looklnt for n genllem11n, 
of ,!ntly lhln«, ■nd lhnt ••ach of our Soupe 11 1·0111umt·cl 1111'1110, h•«•to 111,-;h. Hit 'em Low". ••I' pu■hr<I but l'OU'll clo," 11hl' anltl. I lt'ad\n g 
l lv.,. •hould bo Ollt> of nntce to mflll• nud lar«h••Uo. or ••IR"h! !1.poonru111 to tho~ 1- "tlurnl.'I\ .. thing, to the to11 1lH• "Dl" townr,\ tlw ,ltntng room 
kind th,• mh,ut,, (Tlwro w,•r(' l<'l"f•ra l touch-do"n!I.I. TJ,,,u ,,,. "'l't1t u1• to 1on1e amoky rool 
II•· IUIVl' 1111 IICrlkillK t•Jltlllll>h•• lh P it) rf'llt'hlni:: f(lr hr,•Kcl. 11lw1y1, Fl.-.• 11111, .. from tht• aummlt 1!w iz-:•rrl,•11 ■ tor,- <>t "Slla11 Murln,.r" n1u\ of Har - k""I' 011,• foot nn lhPf loor. lar/,:1>r truck rnn nut or ,raa. 'l ht,•,• "Whnt 11n· you doln/1: In Ne" 
rlo•I Tu1•n1:111. the MOM·• c,f !hf' 8111rl; \\',•st or Surz. h 1• nnt 111·•·•• .. 11ry mrn 11 11n•d with liilM truck un,l th" York•• 
nor,·. E:wh of t11,-~e C-hRr11cl,•r1 wllt tn "•·ar u rlna: on roch nn1tM 1,•i1t ront1nu,•rl '"alldln~" aln,1; ·•·l1h ·•1 xo 10 ~Un l'rlm'a 11.·hool." ahc 
lh,. on, n•n111mlwr11d 1111 lnimortul In tllP ,•holce of ma1or ,·,•hkll'a. lhl' 1mnll lrut·k. ,\t Woll11,·tlle th ,• cur- tl'!llll,d 
i111lrlt1 who brou,:bt II Ylalon of ld,•a l th,• followh111: c-olo" nntl th,· <'om• bid<• 11,:ht w\ttulMw H'a SUIIIJ•ll ··~'In,,·• I J1h011h•d. tRklnK o ut my 
~••nlr,• to thl'lr fl'l lowmen hJnutlon tlwr,•or n r11 to hP f'1rh11wN I: w,,ul out --no rarhi,h• Th" tru,·k flnak of 111rnl,:ht a:tn ,m d flllln/1: full 
II•• condut1,,,1 hv r"mlnc\lni:: u1 orn111:1•. ,:orl\nlurn. ml•,:,•ntn. hf'llo• rrnwlP!\ nlona: until "'' '"fo und'· u, h••r unq,cr wn tor JC'll\&1, nl lilfl IIRIIII' 
111111 our C'ollt •K" which 11tand1 bll{Kt'BI ltol)l', Am1•r[cn11 hl'llUt)·. llnmhoK••. l1111t1•ru. \\la lch \\·• "horrO\\ ~cl .. It tlnu, w111l111l nwny my rlllllrl'ta. We 




1: fin,, until '"' took n tnxt 
111>nlrr nf all. 'fh•• ''A". whtrh cnn hP I If }'OIi 11\UBI have hflhy•a llral 1110('1 rou1dll'r ,i,nla 0111> uf tlu• mu,\ ~Nik-, ,:olnJr hOIIII' 
IIWn from nil 1111rt11 nf the- ,·allt>Y, <\<1110, 1·,·r With hronz,;,. tlw11 lnr" fnr .-.,! li>fl<'l111rn1 wa~ •l•·':ilh•d !,• 1u11 "Rto ii" sht• antd "Stop or I'll ~t 
:~::::;1:K r:;,,;~nl:; 11?,~,.~~~n:h" u:~:~ 1h~n~0~• 111:~lu~: 1111;;;~ ,;~1~ 11,'.1r,:;~:o;;;,,11 ;:::~u,'.11;~;.r:;;,,r7~; 11~:1~11~,i":t:;:~ :~:,;,.~ 011'..~:: tt,:~u:~:1\.:1; 1 
1:~;~:~h~umo, 
,..hlrh rrlKn• In lhl' hnll, or 1h11 In-, It 111 r-,,1. . on,• nf th,• r,•11011 0•11 nn th1 bum- from ~lln Prim'• 1chonl," I Mlntt rr. 
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